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FOR ibirAlicmoilmarArrmWhich allows thoprivilegeofa weeklychangeofmatter, to be inserted amongnewadvertisements.

PER BINGLEFRQUARE, EVERY DAY,'Six months.„ US 00Twelve months 30 00,Administrators' Notices 2 25*Marriage Notice:oi 75Death Notiew.erloh insertTlin 50*S. All advertisements ordered in for oneMonth,or 'Weald% tobe cash at the' time ofor-dering •

CBARDESMIKNIGIIT, Eve. Chronicle.FOSTER &IFLEEmON. Pitts. Dispatch,JAS. P. BARR. Pitts. Post.S..RIDDLE A 00, Pittsburgh Gazette.,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
adrutrcur.A.srpDErkuTuRE. OF T.WESTERN MAUS.

' IDTPARTURE.Express train,reit Wayne.and Chicago willtake way mails from en:alineto C'hioagoattam.Cleveland andP(t,b3burgh train,'2a,. m. Closesat midnight ,Mail t•ain, Pitts urgh, Fort Waynedo Chioaga8:10 a. m. Closes 7,15. m. This train will cam, allway elandetwomiPittsburgand Crestline,Cle& Pittsborgh train.•6:so a, m. Closesat midnight This train takes way mails betweenRooherter, Pa., midBellair,O,Express, Pittsburgh. Fort Wayneaad Chicago,Lao p. m. Closesat12;50 p.Cleveland PittOurgh train, 1:50 m, Closesat 12:50 p m.

anannati 1
Mail train. Pittalitirgb. Fort Wane doChicago3:F.5 p. m.
Clouland andPittsbtunh train4:20 p. m.8 25The mails arriving from tho Weston 3:55 p. m.and 4:20P.m.. trainnlivill boroady for delivery at8;30P. M.

ARRIVAL ANDEEPARTTIRE°ETREEASTERN 'IRATE&DEP' R.777RNSThe mail train for the East departs at 550 a.m,Closes at midnight. This train 'r ill also take theway mails between Pittsburgh and dlarrisbnrg.The through Express train-for theeast departsat 4:30p. m. Closes at 3:30 p.The Fast train for !the keet Ileparb3 at 11:20p,m. Closes at10:20 p.

ARPIVALS'
.;.The mail train designated as the Baltimore Ex-pros arrives at 12:45 m.The PhiladeljMia Express arrives atl:ls p. m.Both of the above iv* be deliveredat 2:30 P. te.The Fast train arriv ;••: at 130,a m. . •

PlifiNSYLVAllkRAILROAD CRUM RAU
Leaves Wall's StatiIr terySunday at ....

, A 9 15do Turtle Grek. do do 9 20'do Brinton's., filo do 925do Wilkin'sburgh ,do do _ 942do East Liberty,. I.do do9AOArriveat Pittsburgh,
.... ,19RETURNING TRAir

...

.-P„Leaves.Pittsbnrgh skytittmday 5t...--1 00do East Li 30r0 do do 24do Wilkizu3burgh '46 do .........132do Ennton's do do .1 49do Turtle Creek do doArrive atWa115,............. 00J. STEVitAitT, Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. July 9.1842.

JAMESLAOBJES,11! -

Has now onhand a large( Stook offall andwinter
BOOTS AND SRO S,

Comprisind.Igall thediffeibnt varieties and stylebefoun
Ladies', Misses and Chtldron'elialmoralBootswith doubleand tripplosides.
Meng', Boys' and Youth's Cal& Comae and Hip

Boots, Shoal and Brogana,Mew' Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Boots
ofa very seperior onalitY.;

Call and examine his stook as ho warrants his
goods to give genoralsatisfaetion. . _

JAMESROBB,
1 89 Marketsired.

• MeKOisrORT, Nov, 15,1861

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN 131-
RECTORS of the Monongahela Valley.Btuak

of McKeesport. will be, held 'at the Banking
House, on Monday, the Oth day ofDecember he-
tw een the hours of 10 a. in. and 12 m.

! The annual meeting of !Stockholders', on Tues-
day the 2d of Deeember.i at 11 a, tn,

nols:3wd. T. B. RAMMER, Brest.

EUROPEAN:
y.1110)11[AS EATr Alf, larnorzsarIn. Agent. 115 Water *red, Pittsburgh. Pa...is prepared to bring out dread back .pagsengers
from or to any part of the ,old cotmkt7, either b 7steam or eaihnzpackets. '

SIGHT DRAFTS FOB SALA payable In anypart of.Europe.
Agent for the IndianapCl6and CincinnatiRail-

road. Also, Agent for thenld Black Star line ofSailing Paoke. andfor thi3lines ofSteamers sail-
ing between Now York. Liv erpool

. Glaegowand
,Galway': fall

WILL ILSMITH JOB. R.ILITNTEIt

WM. H. SMITH & CO,

WHOLESALEAROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND NT FIRST STREETSI

PITTRII,! SOH .

General Partnere. i.

MEANS ac COFFIN,

David n'eentaatut.Special Partner.

abacsomrs to M'Candleip. Mena k C0.,)

WHOLESALE 'IL GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

PITTSiIIOII9II34 PA

GRAVEL. FELT, AND CANVAS

R 0 0 FBI IN G.
ATERIALS CIOI7ISTAIFFLThand, forsale with inOraotionz; bleu

IRON SATUBATEIpI' FOR ROOF
OerWork is net teinteeled by, that et 47Roofer InWestern Peeneylvania.

, B. F. &HUB; 75 Smithfield et.425-3md Pittalerele.
CURTIS C..STrIFINETZ,

ems,Na4t. -,.•

110VSE CARPENTERI -
AND J°DBES.'

SIIOP VIRGIN APlLElGbetwearikand Liberty Streets, •

ITITSBUItGIL PA. ,IR-Orders solicited and prompt', attended to.

BF. FABER &

IHISTEAM ENGINEASUILDERSI),iron ironnoerso,
41111MILIACHIMSTS AID BOILER_ER MANX

ffeir the 'Penn. B. B. AitaiDeuirl..
FITTaBURMILpfiABTIFACTUBE Hubs orSteam liginna3.l..rantinz from three to onetuadred and horse power. and fruited fcrGrist Mille. Saw

eta.Give particular attention to the construction ofItnikinea and Machinery for itrifit mills. and foraPisighta, mulay and circularsawnave also on hand.finished'and ready for ship-aunt at short notice, FnaineearidBoilers .ofeverydescription.
orateso, n_sednWrought Iron smarten,. Gams and rallies inFray variety, and continue the manufacture ofWolen Machinery and Madlillocards.Our prises fun low, sufzuery mannhintur-ed of the-best quality of un warrantedin all eases to aisle satisfaatiorsifirOrdersfrom all parts`of'the country solicit-edand promrdly fe2l.4kw

NEW ADTERTISING . RATES.7he folloeing stem of advertising bare beenagreed noon by thePublishers of the 'PittsburghLally Press, to take ciffeot en and efter the 10thdo 7 ofNovember,lBl32,Ontql new:contracts :FOll, ST.ANDING MATTER-'PER SINGLE 8 QITARE, EVERT DAY.ono e 00 Iwq WOOTwo insertions..? ' I'oo Three months:: 00Three insertioni 125 Four monthsune week_ ........ 2 .00 Five months... 1400Two weeks.-- . Bno Six months 1500Throe weeke 500 Nine months,... 20.00One month • 6,00 Oneyear......-- 25 00
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SELECT TA'l4:4.•

,0n,qq.„,,„,AwAyi:.,pm,...: 1114f.—.:."It was the third dayafter my husband'sffineral," said the widow„"and I was sostunned by hid midden' death 'thatl coulddo nothing but sitand think over it, and•try to realize how it could be so. Only'the Sunda:ll'l44'e, tad been .altar%•with rah; Vatelifrig the baby; he sat' inthe sunshine, laughing and clapping hislittle hands, as the shadows of the, treeswere flung across the bare floor, and,mov-eil by the passirig'breeie.' Now thelchildwas sitting in the same spot, the warm`spn streaming in on his' bright curls andmaking him look so liretty—scf like a pic-ture ; but the father was gonofrom us for-ever.
"It seemed to me I must see his ,dearface once more—that he would surely liftthe latch and come in and say, as he sooften did, 'Motherwhat'would you takefor this little bother?""Even the baby missed him, and wouldcome and stand at myknee, calling, `Papa!

Ikea&
papa:until thought my poorheart weuld• Theltwo oldest children were at'school ; the rest were out playing, so thatII was quite alone. By and by the babywas tired of his play ' and came and gotuSoi into my lap.

`Mamma cry ?—mamma musn't ;", hel4sped nut, and wiped my wet face withhis ,littler ehubby _hands ; but I could onlyboll clOt!er to me, and then cry more. rbitterly.' •
‘,Justthen Mr. and Mrs. Lorrimer droveup in, their handsome carriage. Theylived not' far of and were our' tidiestneighbors. When I had invited them in,and had dried my tears a little, they seem-ed at a loss how to begin the conversation,bid Charlie had slipped away andwent and stood at the lady's knee, andpointing to her heavy gold bracelet, said"Pretty,. prettyl'' in his childish way,she took it'ot4 andtave itto Charlie, say-
"Won't you come to be my little boy,Charlie ?"

' "My mother's heart took fright at oncer'iley had no children, and I seemed tofeel as plainly, as if told me, that theyhied come to ask for one of tnine."No, no; Mother couldn't spare hire,",quickly, snatching him away, al-ost rudely, I fear.
" 'MyLdear woman,' began Mr. Lorri-Mer, "have you thought seriously of the:impossibility of. your - getting along withfive children, under twelve years of egetIt has required all your husband's effortsto make a living for you—how can youhope to do it without him?"'We offer' joined in his wife, "to takethe most helplpst of your little ones—togive hirmalkthcadvantages we would oarova child; and surely you see that God'shandlitin it-,-7tha) Arough us he intends.tq 1iW1D.3'0,1:7."Inee d not you howlong.I withstoodal their atg,u'rhents. Brit at last, overcomeby their entreaties, I consentato,consider'the matter. Iri two days they came forMy answer. I never mentioned their visitMyanyof the children, and I kid changedniy mind almost every hour since I. hadseen they.n. At last, convinces' thatit*tisfdr the good, Loot:lll4.e—,go, my Tesolutur.

lingered over every artiale,l put on him,and, made every dear curl over and over
before I could get it to please me ; and I'kissed the little white shoulders until theywere all rosy. But at length he wasready, and Ithought he never looked so
pretty. Be was full of animation, for he
was old enough to know what it meant to
'go riding,' and he clapped his hands andlaughed aloud at the horses ; as they weredriven up, I handed him to his new moth-er, (the children supposed that he was to
come back soon,) and. e never looked at.
roe. Oh, how jealous was my achingheart

"When I came back into the house, thefirst thing my eye fell on was his cradle.I could only throw myself on it, and sobaloud. Then came the trial of telling the
whole truth to the children. None ofI then; seemed reconeilbd, and I felt that
the worst was to come when thetwo oldest
come from school. I almost dreaded lo
meet them, especially Willie ; he was Ilike his father, so quiet and calm outward-ly, but hiding beneath his apparent cold-
ness the strongest, deepest feelings. Butthe others went to meet them as theycame home, and I was pleasantly di:7.ap-pOinted in the way the oldest it. Heseemed to feel that I had done it for thebest, and that •he must hide his own sor-row for my sake. He was more thought.
fill for my comfort, gentler than ever,only very still'and grave.

"The day ended, as the longest will atlast, and it came time to go to bed. Ihad taken Willie.to sleep down stairs near
me. Since his father's death, the other
children slept just above us. Well, whenI came to lie down, there was the emptypillow I Baby had always laid his littlerosy face as close to mine as he could getit, and slept with one little warm hand on
my neck. All my grief broke out afresh
when I thought of him. Willie Seised pp
at last, and said earnestly:

"'Mother, it's Charlie you are crying
tor, isn't it?'

'• 'Yes,' I answered. know it's for
the best ; but oh I it's so hard togive himup. 7

° "'Mother,' continued the child, 'whenfather died, we knearit was all for the
bst, because God took him•from us ; but,
I've been thinking:ever since we

•

laiddown howpoerlittle 7Cliarlie" mustbe cry-
inkifor yetituid-ilic,)tv:God•gave himtous,.toil,*tint 'and keep him'_,- and how yougatv'iliikt awaY;,•• if He bad Meant him tobel Mr:ond,Pdrs4 LOrrimer's baby,-wouldn't
He have given*lid te'vtletri at first?'f‘The child'4-moidki(Varied:Mare° Weightwith them than the arguments of myrichneighbett. " AfterCotitridering a moment,,1,daid, impulsively:

!' 'Oh, •if I only, lad 'him back, hesheould'nevek.oaway again, no matter I'hoW poorme might be.' ,
Mlle moon was'shining so brightly thatit was tdineet as light as day, aidpresent-

ly Willie said:
, i'Motheriit's only half a'' mile 'acrossthe fields,.and.they won't go to bed foralongiiine.rit Me. Lorrimer's ; let us go

and getCharlie.. Why, mother, I seem tohear laid' crying now.
"Urged:by the child's entreaties andtthe fond promptings of my heart, I con-

sented. I. thick- I never walked a half'
mile so quickly in my,IM, and neither of
of us spoke until we reached the mansion.
Then we stopped a moment for breath,
and sure enough we could hear the baby
screaming at the. top of voice. -We
went round to theeitting-iCoM door and
knocked. They .seemed half-frightened
when they saw who it was, brit asked usin policy. A hirednurse was walking the
childup and down the floor, trying to pac-ify it. Mrs. Lorrimer had wearied her-self out, and was lying on the lounge." 'Come to mother.' Willie said, andhebrought,the.little fellow: tome at once."How he clung to me, still sobbing, yetsingall the while to find himself in my
arms.

cannot give him up,' I said, at last,when I could get my voice clear. 'Yon
must let, me take him home.'

JUST BEYOND.
• Wayside traveler, worn and weary,Pause not at the mountain's base;I . Thongh the way seoins steep racereary,He who runs shall win the

justbeyond the lights are gleamingFrom my mother's humblecot;Just boyord bright oyes aro beaming:
. Only:Ltd:press and falter not,
Wretched outenst child of slirrow,Deep in degrada.tion'a bond.;Mourn, repent, and on the mbrrowBloom hope's flowers for the beyon,.:•

Sad-hrowod minstrel, idly dreaming.Up and Work, do not despond:Though tho clouds aro dark in scorning.Yet the stars shine beyond,
Baste, bravo men, of every. station,To your country's call respond:Strike for freedom, mve the nation,Sxullingl'eacelios lust beyond,
Thy droopingspirits, Christian, rails ,,h ink not. in darklough,Detpand;Through the and shadow,V valleytiod and heaven wait juxtlp-yond.

*aiting for the Pontoons—Theiri Arrival—Looking at the RebelsI Across the itappahan n ock
; Fight at Hand—Neutr afi tGuarding Houses—Lax DisNino.

special corroip ontlen eoftho
RIGHT GRAND

near Falmouth, Va.-r;PrMonday, November 24, 1.ef5;",;Still on the North bank of the
.i

hannockrs- Upon th:e high bluffline' of three miles, 24 of ou're OAT!threateningly toward the enemy. ; Tn theravines behind them a hundred mire wait,ready to be Wheeled up and placed in po-sition.
• Ii Upon the hills South of the river, die-.,nt from 3,000 to 3,000 yards, see 1 guns1c riff ont them. Some peer black thro'h stily-built earthworks ; some are justvisible over the crest of sharp ridges ;some almost hiddencountcobuygreat pebrush. Already eighteen;isf.theowe

cannonadingwill unmask many more."AhiWhit a `Sotind will the..llo': wibl IT3 ry.When the Death Anzel toucht, ,he. ,,a stC:tr icea • ,What lend lament and dismal Miscrere key .!Will minglewith their awful syinphoni q."
iln front of our right batteries, hut farbalow and hidden from them, the antique,narrow, half-ruined village of Fallnouthhags the river. In front of the rebel bat-, •

trres, in full view from both' sideli, theoad, well-to-do town of Fredericksburg,with its great !nctories; tall spires andhick buildings, is a tempting target forOrguns."The river which flowsrid can t ir7tift' lgeri'rrMiNt.'lt - , .16,-,-.
Behind our batteries arid their pr' tect•

jug hills rests the infantry of the rand
Division. Gen. Couch's corps occu • ies a1crescent-shaped valley—a symmetric nat-
ural ampitheatre. It is all aglow nightlywith a thousand camp-tires • and from the
proscenium-hill of Gen. Ifoward's iead-
qUarters, forms apicture mocking all earth-ly canvas. Behind the rebel batteries, inthe dense forest, their infantry occupies' aIthe five miles long. By night we just de-

et the glimmer of their fires: by day we
se the tall, slender columns of sax1e rling up from, their camps. l'raqticed 1ekes estimate their numbers from theSe in•
&cations at 40,000 or 30,000. I •

IWe have watched a week for the Fpon-
toon boats, though • Gen. Burnside , was
promised they should be here simultane-ously with his first corps. The brilliant
idea of bringing them from Washington,
65 miles over the muddy roads, is worththe eminent professor of the art of HowNot to Do It. Governmental minds were
apparantly ignorant that they could be
floated down thePotomac to Belle Plains.
only 8 miles from this point. .But last night they were within:iiti -Miles, so they will not delay ns T

longer. A few hours will be sufficieniconstructing the bridge.
Will the rebels fight the decisive bihere? Many officers believe they wilseemsimprobable, tor their only advan

is the obstacle they can interpose to 1eiiiising the river; and while a part off
ainty is engaging them here, the restcross, above or below, and flank then
If they mean to risk a great bath
shall not complain; weare only eight
from our water base.

age
I onr
our
iay

In any event there will be=artillery fit
ink before this letter is in print. Themen and children came pouring o,'

Falmouth, yesterday, anticipating
bOmbardment.

ht-
wo-
rt of

I the

Vrederickiburg wishes to remain neu.
Nis like nearly all the families we isHaving contributed everything—clothihorses, money and men to the rebel a
when our troops approach they ask to
treated as neutrals. They illuitrate
pOssibilities of human effrontery.

All the citizens ask to have guards p
ad over their houses; but very fe
thbm obtain them. "I will give no ini ;

,

gaard," replied Gen. Howard to on
thpse applicants "until he is willin
loie as much as I have lost in defen

thi Government," ::The, Virginian 'o e long; lingering look at the 'Clenei
lopse, empty coat-sleeve (he lost his ri
orb while leading his brigade at I
Q4ks) and wentaway, the picture of
.sphir. ',..lii several instances guards have bicattured•byrebelguerrillas, through thered agency of the families they were 11tecting. This was the case at the hot
near White Sulphur Springs where q
OakTuth, ofthe 35th Massachusetts, wa '
keit prisoner.

The country bleeds. These Virgini
must he,terribly infavor of "the Un
asIt was," Houses are despoiled; solitimeii. property which cannot be taliaway isdestroyed in mere wantonness
Werse yet, there have been instances of
mOst outrageous conduct toward wom
The inost of the soldiers liehuve admh
bly 'aTew bring disgrace to the whOle:

The orders are rigid enough; they fibidrot only soldiers but officers to on
any priiate hduse without writtdn pefmshin from their division commander; b
they are not enforced. As we have seeguards cannot be established to preve
theevil. Officers say: " fhe only remedy .is to shoots few of the worst offenders+—
But it is useless to convict soldiers lof
crimespunishable by death, so long citrithe, sentence cannot be executed with ut
referring itto the President, and he willnot approve it." So, discipline relaxos,the army becomes demoralized; in bat lethe brave and worthy suffer; because e
cowardlysnd unworthy are skulking 'it
the rear and straggling through the con -

try: s., n. It.

"They. evidently thought the the silliestof women; but their cold words only mademe the more determined, and we started.back in less than half an hour after wecame, I carrying the babyr ;. Willie offeredto help me, but I felt as though I could car-ry him in my arms forever.I "When I laid him in thb bed, now fastasleep, but still sobbing, avid reaching outhit; little hands to feel if I was there, Isaid, 'God helping me, come what Will, IWill never part with one of - my little chil-dien again,' and Inever did.1

BER 1, 1862.
. . ,FRILARLPIIIA ADMIRERS,

..........._____JESSE JOHNSON,
MBEAL COIIISSION IRRCHART,

AND MUIR IN
Flour, Grain and all kinds ofCountryProduce, Wines and Liquors.lllllirara, Tobaeo, ate.
Zip Liberal advances made on consialnasun of1411 WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 737 SOUTH SECOND STan26:13, PHILADELPHIA.
WM. BRICE 81; CO4

• PRODUCE AND PROVISIONCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,PO: 16 SOUTH WATER STREET,Philadelphia.
AS. Liberal advances made on consignmentswhenrequired. myl-lyd

•

FRIES & LEECEUM,
NO. 818 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPIEFIA,
Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Always on hand a Well selected stook of Goodslinkablefor the trade.

E. P.. MIDDLETON & 880.,
IMPORTERS Or

WINKS, BRANDIES,
AIM DIALERS ER

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREETPRELADMPEIA. aplo:l7d

Jour x ILLIBON-WM P SUMBA-RODMAN B ELLTHONJOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS.OF

CLOTHS, GAM AND VESTINGS,
NO. 339 MARKET STREET,

(2 41door below Fourth,)milard PHILADELPHIA. j
GEORGE GRANT,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN RIMY DIMICHIPTION OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,610 CHESTNUT STREET,myl-ly PHILADELPHIA
C. HARRIt BRIAN;

WWI
LONGLCOV.V. dr. 3E.E.A.8.C.V.,.MANUFACTURERS e6 IMPORTERS.—OF
MEWS PUBAIMELING GOODS ANDTAILORt3' TRIMMINGS,NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,myl2lyd PHILADELPHIA.I

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
FIJI-MON dt CO.,

iNuFAciTutirseor NVRRY kANIZTT 01
FIN/SHED BRASS WORK,

1,144.-.MFA, :' • • , -

a, • • a Safety Lam_pjGaaBrackets and I..tents: Corner ST. CLAMSTREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fe73gf

which we arepreparol to dearerfrom our 00+11.YARD,509 Lunpßank- STREET.
bBandeeatn qualittr of -.lE'Ewtll37 coxa always asima

raygt DIME.SON. STEWART&:cO.
J. sr. Dz. iiivtivs-mittr,Brass Founders,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS;All kinds or Braes and Iron Voiksmade to.order.

BRAES OASTJUGB Or ALL KIXDSMade'at the shortest notice.OIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP.orders!dintSOWN &TETLEY'S IRSWOOD STREET, will be promptly attended to.The members of 'this firm being practical me-chanics. of many years' eaßerience in the ,biud-spnoed.se, will insure to give satisfaction In severre-
lyd

firCEET.H EheXTRACTED WITHOUTR. PAIN bytnee ofan apparatus whereirgno drugs or galvanic, batteryare used. - Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamiliee have their:teethextracted. birmYprocess. and" re ready to testifyno to the safety andpainleeEmms 'of the operation,whatever has been said by persons interested inassetg the contrark, havingno lmowledge of myess.
atri 11111.AliTEshMIAL MB=Inserted in everya. and ams as low. as willbest ofmatorini warrantin' nil oases. • • the

noltly-kr E. 013DR,Y. Dentist,L34 Smithfield street.
8.11. KIEB & CO.,

NANDPACTURNREI ofPure No. 1 Carbon Oil,
AND
ZAriPOffioe on LLBIIRTY STREET. onnoaltePenn's R. Depot.

*.All oil warranted. art23:lYd I
HENRY W. BEAUMONT is 00.RAORKEILLY OF THE TWO-MAENY HOUSE, dealers lit Foreign Brandies, Wines.and Gins; also, Blackberry. Raspberry. WildCherry, and GingerBrandies, Old Monongahela,Rye,_and other Wlisides. Jamaica BAUX4 BMA.rior Wino Bitters Jur.

N 0.83Liberty street,Opposite Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.HoteLs, Taverns, andiamilies suppliedat mod-erate profits for cash.' new Jersey Cider for fain-ily or hotel parPoses. ry3l6md

91.L. wol
LON°. MILLER a 00..

WORKS AT SDARPSBURGH STATION. AL-LEGIIKNY VALLEYRAILROAD.ANl.Ofion and Warehouse23 RIABHET 61113imiri .IFFITSBURGH.
Manufacture?of Illcustssiting and LubrinatedCarbon Oils 'andBonsolo.
NO. I REFINED OIL, WARRARTEDNON-EXPLOSIVE. always on hand. oo24:/y

WILLIAM CARR fs CO.
WHOLESALE. GROCERS.'

And Importers of
WINES, BRANUM% GINS,

d/ISO,
Distillors and Deia!era inPinOLD MONONGdEna RYE WILD3)II'327 Übe/rot Street,

.PITTSIII7B6IH.
Grocery'wk.;Loot Eton)

streets _...

are wish to goii=l3rir
particulars address

atr7-1X LOOK BOX 18, Pittsbareli
Young's Eating Saloon,

CORM VIRGIN ALLEY AM MTH.
FIELD &MEM

Where OYSTERS and all the delicacies .of the
Beason will be served up in the most palatable.style. ELI YOUNG.pelf corner Virgin 8.1.109 and Smithfield et.

TOEMBERS AsoOOSTRAOI'O7IBWe arenowmafacntarinir i imperil)r aritieleof• LIME 5.

Y I or,:w I/
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

IMPORTERS AIM DILILIII2

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, a¢.,
NORTH-EAST corner of

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY OITY

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.
Or PITTSBURGH.

°pries,. No. 37 Fifth St., Bank Block

A
irNSIIRES AMGAAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.ISAAC JONES,President; JOHN D. Meooll6.Vioe President: D M. BOOK. Secretary; OW.WILLIAM DEAN. GeneralAgent.
DIRECTORS—Isaac Jones. GAL Hamm Har-rPaliimagte.7 I.'l2° j:l6.lrd:it CaptainWilson,atJacobs.R. P.Sterling, Capt. W..Dean. Robert L.SPGrew. Robt. H.Davis.

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE SHOC ERJ
NOS. 18 ANDe2O WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURG

lIIIPORTANT TO LADIES
jr.JOHN HAIM?.HAviNG FOBupwards of twenty nears devoted his pro-fessional time exclusivelyto the treatment 01Fermis Ditriciikien, sadhaving succeeded in thou-sands of oases in restoring the afflicted to soundh~health has nowentire confidencein offeringpub-

" Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS I
Which have never yet failed (whenthe three-
- tions have been strictly followed) in re-moving difficulties arising from

Obitraction or Stoppage of Nature.
or In restoring the.Wet= to perfect health whenBuffering from .penal Affections. Pro/apse Uteri,
the. Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Ur-emia, Also in all cases of /kbility or Nervous
Prostration, Hysterics, Palpitations, Ao.. &a. &a.which are tho forerunners ofmore serious disease;

to-These Pillsare perfectly harmless on the con-
stitution, andmay belays hin ha most delicate/e--mote without causing distress at the same time
theyact Wre a charm, by strengtheninsr,bavigo-
rating, andrestoring the system to a healthy con•dition, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause the'obstructions may arise. They should, however,
notbe taken during the first three or four monthsof pregnancy, though safe at any other time, asmiscarriage wouldbe the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Paws °NH DOLLAR,and when desired will be sent by mail pre-paid
byany advertised Agent, onreceipt of the money.7: BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y„ General Agent

SoldbyDruggists generally.
JOSEPH PLEMING,

• Corner Market street and the Diamond,atinavdteowis Agent fot Pittsburg.

IF YOU WANT SOME GOOD NEW
Fruit or prepared Mince Meat, mixed. and

all 1 other kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy orWine, New Orange, Lemon and CitronPetilso toHaworth& Brothers, in theDiamond, where you
will get anew crop of Fruit and lower than atanyother house m the.city. Also ageneral Sadtea assortmemt ofFerns's ,Orocenee, Teas; Wines,and all other kinds of Foreign andDomestic Liquors.

HAWORTH & BROTHER,de24 oornor Diamond and Diamond alley.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
HE ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN

' restored to health in a few weeks, by a verysimple:remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—is annous to makatknownto his fellow sufferers the means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will send a nrescriPtionused (free of charge),with the directions for pre-paring and using the same. which they will find a.surecurefor &resumption, Asthma, Bronchi*, &oThe;only object of the advertiser in sending the'Prescription is to benefit the aftlicted, and spread'information whichho coneives to be invaluable,andho hopes every suffererwill tryhis remedy,
as it will coat them nothing, and may prove ablessing

Parties wishing tha_preserption will please ad-leedress Wil liamsburgARD A. W9-3 m Williamsburg Kings County. N.Y.

'I".I3EIM ELDORADO,
(POMMY erouiritutonsouns.)

CORNER FIFTH& SMITHFIELD STRUTS.
(Opposite the Post Office.)

THE SUBSOBI EB HaVINGtaken the above n'ellknown stand, will bepleased to see his friends at:allows. Maxine%liquors, ales, and sugars are ofthe best.ja24-3md JOHNLUNDY, Proprietor.

JOHN FLEEGER,
OUrrsimElL.

25 corner Ohio andBeaver alai
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Lame stook of Guns ofktlldeseiiptiona oa handor made to order. andfor sale at LOWEST CABPRICES. ~

Reiairing promptly attended to.nom:lsw-my3l-dtf .

*A**
.t FRIEND IN WEED.

SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT isprepared fromtherecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut, the great Imnesetter, and has beenused in his practice for the lest twenty Years withthe most astonishing success.' As Anexternalremz.edy it is without a rival and will. alleviate.palnmore !speedily than any other preparation.. Forall and Nervous'Disorders itis trulyinfallibN and as a cure for Sores. WoundSprains, raises, Ac.. its soothing , healing. an d :,powerful strengtheningproperties, excite the jestwonder and astonishment of all who h.eve evergiven ita trial. Over four hundredcertificates of.remarkable cures, i?erformed byit widen;the lasttwo years, attest thisfact.
R'lt. SELLERS di CO.Agents for Pittsburghden.:l3,dkwoow

NEW MEDICAL i DISCOVERY.-viABM rzw!upriola Tim SPEVJEE.IV ENT mare of ''

GONORRHEA. GLEET. DEETEAL__..Dusharr, Senunisl Medal:less, Nishtly Naar088% .1310011tiDIBIO • Ginaitallrrits- -

lathy,: Gravel, tinctureand :!Affections of the Bid-:
Which -neys and ladder;Which has been used by utisnards-of

ONE ItUNDRED *llYSieliNain tbeirgii:topractice. Twith the -entire miens.sumseOMENS, Corezoe„,ekranss. or anyoompotuid 'thertoirnowii.' '
BFLTi'B SPECIFIC PILLS •

ate ;T:3, in on. 0 a cure in anett fte.4 effectingfew s. and when aaura is effect itm perman-ent. exaro prepared from vegetable extractsthat are harmlessonthe system. and never, nause-ate the stomach, or impreignate the breath andbeing sugar coated all nauseous taste is avoided.Nochange of diet is necenaanhilst using them:nor-does their action interfere with beginesso ur-mita. Each' box contains six dozen Pills.PRICE ONEDOlJiilt. -

Dr. Bella Treati4e on SeminalWeakness,,
Self Abutet, Gonorrhea. Gleet.4"o. a Pamphlet of50 Pages. containhiglzupormut. „advice to th e et_thot. BENT FREE. Six cents aro required topay postage.

" DR. BELL'S DRIER BOOK,
A oomplete Treatise on Gonorrhea, Gleet,Strie-ture, &phillia, to., in all the variousstages, with7 p, ascriptions in English, 'adapted for self-reatment, without the sad 'of a physician

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
The Msor Books willbustmt.from ob-'serration. bY mail. boat-nald. by antsocurayadvertisedagent, on reootpt of the money..

J.BRYAN, Boohestar IN.YAlariargt. •".ToEttpit
corner Marketstreet oral-Diamond.

DruggistsBoldby all 4gantfor Pittsbuigh.
. ,o6ll3:doeowlyas•

CORNWELL REBA,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

:(Attho old !Stabil&ed ;Cosa
DtqIIWEE WAY, .

NEAR ST* !man{trnumr.
Repairing done as neaai. ly7

I RIVATEDISEASURS-•Dr.BROWNIMEDICAL "...e.*-T. Nand SURGRIAL Office. No.-bo 2f -------:4 -amithlield street. Pittsburgh, ;•r -„e,rennaylvana..
. i ~..,_;,;,-; , alI Dr•BROWN isan old citizen -4_44, ',- 11of Pittsburgh. and has becri in ,5,?.‘, 1=,-7--A-s- -Praeticeforthe last twentrv-ilve • .:2•6 f....-. --year. Nis businees bas•heen 'f:-U••rr. ,:,,..tr .:.••qconfined mostly toPrivate and ,•T'--,--- ,''' fursticalDiseases. I 0.- —,

I , • orrinars-AND irrubiekti -
' :'r1 laneed the medical -frieudTsbettldlittitli to-ifind ,out sue place of pfilof. The,Doctorja ar regular graduate.and hisesPeresAW..4-•,:as•Wciat.-*eat of a certain clam 9f dkesswf is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanentre-liefby the use of his remedies and following fiig _DR. BROWN'S RRUEDIFIN

_

. ••• ,Cover -fell to cure the worst form ef leeneitial '''Assesses. ImpuritiessndSorofulotui Affeetiots.-tSAlsoall diseases arising from a hereditary takitiwhich manifests• itself in the forty -,of :tot'teg ,TPeoriads. and s great many dormsofskin.da-, ,t•eissag; the origin of which the patient 'la entire/3. -Paiorant. To perscuaskatHicted, Dr-Brown Gramm:=POE of asure and snagregevery. . • '
•

,SBMINAI. WBANNFM: 't -: .: 1., ;f;<• ;;.' Dr.Brown's remedies far tiro alarming Worthierbrought on often by that solitery habit-of&starlitgratification. which the. etalg and, weak zisclocl, -4oftengive way to, (to their own destructiCV43-ar" ''the only reliable remedies known in therAquaW'they aresafe. and make a, aDvaar 21.52donficei :or health.- , ,•-. 1- -7.7 J., ti. ,:17-,..;1 RIEMIATIBM; ' r ~_,2IDr. Brown's remedies never !hi! to .eriiii;tnistzutinfal disease irs g raw a_tret--he will Werkatir&;oar°. Ito also treats Piles.' eileet. (lonuorttasStricture. UrethalDischarges.Banuie.Wordrnass ;Monthly Suppressions Diseases of the seat :,Vistula in Ano. Nervous AifeelAorie. Paris in VBack and Ifidneys.Irritation of the Biaddar.,te.gather with all diseases ofan hours origin:A letterdaseribingthe sznivtcang, contain'Ing•a 1;sus, directed to DR.BRO Ms, No. GO Smitheopirj
-,

Ht., Pittsburgh. Pa.. will-be No_
at 'ed. Meduanesnit to sayaddress.. safillypa,4igand secure from observation.Office and Private Reoz.s. N9.• fit , Smithfield . •treat. Pittsburgh Pa. nob-dew&

DAUB & CAP4E'LIii •• :
IitERCELANT TATILO:Iig„

ITILFTELD STREET::V/ lame aral woltsetalligfoTlVlllß
A. Li 3C.0 G' o

°oxidating of
Cloths, Cashneres,WeStings, 443.

ALSO—A large' ock of
GENT'S FURNISHING •GOODS •

including WoolenShirts, Paper Odium Neck Pas,and everything usually kopt by lint dims Furnish-ing Slores. Orderspromptly executed- au3o:lYd
CO,PARTZTEICSHIP:IiI; •41TuNnzosioNEDUAUSABSOILTIA-A ted htm .hon:OLIVER; lifoCE/IN-TOOK. In a copartnership. for. the.transaction.oftne CARPET BIISMSSnndor -,tho'nirlib andfirm of W. MGCLINTOCk Sc SON, he -solicits.:from a generousPublic a Continuance. to Elio newfirm, of the liberal hatrouaoberotofore bstself enjoyed. W. IttoCIIITOCR. •

CARIPETS—Raving- purchased :foil. cAsg.before the late advance, the largest`stdck 'Carpets in the city, we wouldcall thckattention.ofWholesaleand retail truars to our Co ado ae-sedtment of CARPETS,-` MATTINCLOVIS, &o. W. IdcOI.I.NTOCK SQX.,au2l 112 Market.cdrest.WALL pAupignfiT

WINDOW CURTAINS, i&e..
New Styles for Spring 0f1862.
rr t eft- and. Nine darntitr!4 1131 lir'meat from 6 1-4 C511.!4 •to.116per rinse.

NO 91 WOOD STBEEET.
Between ith&Maddoor belowDtantend &RepWISP

ROBIRT DAMat T DALEFILL.

ROST. DAILTEMAL
Wholesale Grocers,

CONISSION AND FORWARDiNa MERCKANTS;
*AN D

Dagen In Frahmand Pittiburat ,

No. 251 LIDERtY STNEET,
st6uol. PrDESBITIVAI

NEW GOODS.
RAVE JUST BMWs& vuD 'FROM '

the Haat a largo and choice Brion of .?SPRING AND BUMAWI PODA,
&Vial& and Youths wear. embractinee all the
newest styles COATINGS. CA.SE,MMERES
VPSTINGS. W. 11. MeMCM

143:SieridstifGarner Market Square. Allezhenrwad!...,tar9.-:
The Philosophic, 3314.rner
FtA.YDEN''S 111E*- 10411711 AifP.ll2c4'Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil isirititylready It possesses many advantages oyez .tinsCommon Burners; 1_ -L It 'sakes a large Or tatal light.With-perlect.combustion. •

2. Itwillhurn anyquantity ofoil WithsalettCl-3. It can be used with a long 9r short ,4. It can be used as a taper mght-lamp.5. Itcanalways be made to burn economically::
bur6. It is more easily wicked than !any otherner.

7. It can be trimmed and lighted Without.re-moving the cone. • -
8. It throwsall the white light above'tbe cone:,I._ The chimney can ba'rerr.ovod. or. inserted •withouttouoliing the glue. • 1.. •
These burners are the common No.l sizeand,canbe put on any lam_p now in use. Wary Poi,"sonusing Carbon Oil should,have ,a PhilosophicBurner; 'Pried' 25-cartiar par dated (42 Said aNO. 82FOURTH street. Pittaburgh..ile.T.-IYdw • P.
Cornnoopite Sal4on, • -

CORNER °TUMORAND MIMI eiR1403,.!
(NearMarket.) i- ,

.

HERE THE PUBI;10 CAB 0W ...iTAIN the bast and purest -Menem
h

. ~.meals at allhewnonon - the ehortest- .et.
atLirn i2eho,enrcis kry mor ning between the 10iirs'" Of /141Ildllio,ygrsa-,

. atal-lp • , - reprleter,
; .„1.

°WM .8101.11F.4. ,
H ANT r•T A II0.114•-

Empasaanws cuthEnta 3rADy!-.1.6• DER CHEAP' FOR CM3a. -

1111(AVININ /141°M SEW.JUL YORK with a 'choice stook ofCLOTHSOABBIMERES and: VESTINOB; widoli -canbe '
Purchased at prices farbelow the usual rates. • ;• Aeffireat inducementsoared to cash busam.

r:cimir'itiilteMAGEE dr
Importors a,ndolealers

Cloths, CaSSilderoS, 8e efts,'
Vastings, Tailors'Tristuniings, &o,

255 MARKET STREET
North Side, vIELLADMWEnta.oci9-134 -

Arl B..S.EELY
%Jo /41FLEVII BTuEffia. oPPositeCathedral °

REAI.ESTATE AND OEN RAL AgENT.' ' • '

NOTES. BONDE4.3llO.ll,Telata andether Benzties! , 4 • f`P..

'FRESH ABEIVAL OF ' •' •
• BOOTS. MOBS AND GUMS.be sold at the old .k,riees

• self • BORLAND'S. 98 Alarketstreet,

ItEßlaliMattil. •

1200 Llti3:UPEra svnnr,
of the choice and felreriXithadcannd,naii-tux, FOR rAzia*- iripirrTrANG:
bailers supplied in.quantity at ims thanent j!listernPrices..llltTC&. Cads Noarallitki

A Practical Joke;'--By GeorgeVandettifeirThere was a low comedian familiarycalled Dick Hoskins, whoei 'I occasionallyencountered at several small country the-atres,- in the Ndrtii.ofEryanfl, and whowas an inveterate and dtidal joker onthe stage. He was always very well-be-haved With me, bat when he in contact witha tragedian for whose talentshe entertain.ed a contempt, or whdse person or man-ners displeased him, woe to the unhappysubject of his fun. All his tragedy wasturned into farce when'.Dick was in thehumorois vein. Thus, he played grave-digger, one. night at,. I, think, the Roch-dale Thmitre, in Ltncashire, to the theHamlet of Mr. C--, a &st...solemn andmysterious tragedian-of the cloak and dag-genii:hob].'
This gentleman's tragedkiwast in Dick's'eye, much more intensely comic than hisown broadest strokes of the farce; accord-ingly 1 1Dick held no terms with it, andshowed`the unfortunate olSjectof his mirthno quarter -on thestage. When, therefore,Hamlet, approached the grave to hold hisdialogue with Dick in it,..the latterbeganhis antics, and extemponied all sorts ofabsurd interpolations in' the text—whichho:spoke in his own broad :Lancashire .dialect. There was not agood house, andDick allowed himself full: %license, Mr.(I—,—scowled fearfully, but Dick was un-abashed. At last Dick 'put a climax onhis audacity. 'tapped theinfinite of insult.'The theatre was built on: the site of anold dissenting chapel, which had formerlystood there, in which a preacher namedBanks held forth, and in the small grave.yard attached in which, the doctor—for.'he was popularly dubbed Dr. Banks—hadileen buried twenty years before; and hish. ine was familiar yet. So, after answering. amlet's queatimi:—

?-,0 'Howlong will a man lie in the earth oreto rot?"i Dick proceeded in due course to Blue-tiate his answer by Yorickle skull, andtaking it up, he said, in the words of thetext:
"Now, here's a skull tint( hath lain inthe earth three-and-twenty years, Whose,lo you think it was?" •

"Nay, I know not," replied Hamlet, inhis sepulchral, tragedy tone'"This skull, sir," said Dick, pursuingthe text thus far, and then making a sud-den and most unlooked-for alteration:!`This wasDr. Banks, skultl"Aud the word skull he pronounced likea bull.
Of course the house was in an uproarof ,laughter and confu The victim-ized tragedian stamped and fumed aboutthe stage, as well he might,, exclaiming:"Yorick's, sir; Yorick's!'"Nu," said Dick, coolly,,when the tu-mult had subsided, taking, pp anotherone and resuming the text."This is Yorick's skull, theking'sjester;btit"—going off again—‘t'other s DoctorBanks, asr told you!"

This was too much, this ..waa the laststraw on the tragedian's back, He jump-ed into the grave, seized Aliii-.7(ifet7) lowcomedian by. the throat, ippi. a .fearfulcontest, never:before--or:ateWlF•hoititroduced
- - -

held down in the grave .with one hand,while he flourished 'Dr. Banks' skull' intriumph above his head! 2The curtain was dropped, amidst roars
and shrieks of laughters in which King,Queen, monks and courtiers—who, inthe vain hope of arresting the row, hadbeen sent off with °phone's empty coffin-vwere compelled to join—forming atableau which finished the play for thatflight.

Read Read Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 11

GREAT RELIEF TO THEE AFFLICT-
ED, and those suffering from wee/mesa ofsight

TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD;you wish to experience great relief in Your&ht, try the world-renowned
BIISSLIN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

Purchasers will continuo to find perfect sundaetion by tryingthese Stacles. Sold only byJ.DIAMOND, Opticiap,No. 39 Nifiltstreet. Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames. Idesired.
Kir BMW Impostors and Pretenders.1,22

' 141A.T11,0r.r A. OLE,.
UTE ARE WOW WARII7FAOEURING

this article, whichfor brilliancy in burning
freedom of offensive odor, and transtrii,v ofcolor, (which color we warrant to bee ad byago or exposure).is unsurpassed by any umi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitable
Oil to the consumer, wo can specially recommendIt. Also, our manufactureof

CAUSTIC SODA
Mild by all large Soap-Makers and oil 'Refineries.which excels 10per cent, instreekthell the makeofllnglish Soda brought to this conntry. Ourmennbatureor
SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SAL 1, AC!

Are so well and favorably known, we trust themention is sufkient.
. ;.teordersand inquiries will be moratauly ated to by addresaing.

GRORGE 00Littrwa. assns.Penna. Balt-ManufooturingComwan7.24 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.
olgdygawds

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
AN D ••••

WELTING WOELLEN.
PA.U.111.. WeI:MCP-Y.

Manaaattiren of
„ . .Bomb.Brasiers Boit cox:, prfts Cop

Per Bet todur, 'ad&MB ros. Snorter-Solder. .te. Also intiltare andilealers In. Me .

• PhstgL
Vire,Ate.

Conatantkv nm.Laad. 359,111,11ae1dneini!Toola. Waroironze, N0.149alma and 120BoOICASTREETS, Pittalwargh, Perum,
ANlP'ESPrialar ordersof Copper out to tall destiedpattern. . fearlyd/w

SMITH,PARIV. A CO
PiriNTET WARM PCIVIUNDOEVII

, !PITTSBURGH, PAWarehouse, No, 149 First andL2o tieccmdinsManufiseturers of all sane, andnesserintions of:lea] 011, Retorts =ABMs', samara Water PineSad-bop,e Desirous WagolPDXimis Meal kloulsbtPullieeiliangers and•Oopplurwer743l°4J -ebbingandbisteMe
on made to order., ": • do.
ing a complete machine shall attached totheYoundm anzioseeserifittlnewillbe eareAdly

attended to .- •.:i

kEzesirire* ,9lit
IKON AND NAIL WORKS.

I.4l.A.llitiVat
Mannar tures

fareet„, )301ileijTlaie;"Hemp; A
and 'insgrogaiRallis and Srates

Igo, &rem GmU TRail and-Plat Bar Railr
Iron. Emitible for Coal Worko.

Works aro adjoining the OUT OASWORE
Warehouse, No. SS Waterstreet an:IIN
Marketstreet,BagalAranandhtir•

arl2o.6ard-is

CREAP SIXTIISTREET PROPERTY
—A two story Brick Dwelling Houae ofsix

rooms and large lot of ground •fronting on Sixth
street, near Smithfield, will be sold ata bargain.

Apply to 8. CITTEIDERT & SONS.
no2o commercianrokers. 51 Market St.

leett •
mg,
my
be
he


